**YOU MADE AN IMPACT!**

Your 2019 gift to United Hospital Foundation made a difference!

- **More than $5.4 million** donated to support United Hospital programs and services, patients and the communities we serve.
- **226,180** patients served by United Hospital staff in 2019.
- **$1.46 million** invested to expand the United Pain and Spine Center.
- **3,725** babies born at The Mother Baby Center.

**ROBOTICS**

- **5** robot upgrades brought to United Hospital's Robotic Surgery fleet.
- **18,415** surgeries performed - many of which used robotic technology.
- **1ST** hospital in Minnesota to be accredited as a Center of Excellence in Robotic Surgery by the Surgical Review Corporation.

- **2,095** fewer patient days in 2019, thanks to increased technology and tools which get patients home faster and safer.

**DONOR-FUNDED**

- Courage Kenny remodel at the United Hospital campus provides clients with private hospital rooms and innovative occupational and physical therapy spaces.

Thank you!